
oMt.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
! Oorteeof Beaoad ui M erket Streote,

. CLBAIKIBI.D, PA. '

9 eld aad eommodlota Hottl bu, daringTill put ;oar. heoa enlarged te dooble tu
former capacity for tho entertainment of .traa-ger- a

aad goeata. Th. whole betiding ku beea
refuralahed, th, proprietor will apare bo
paioa te reader kit guatla eomlortabl. while
,la;log with bim.

'aaaoalo Boon" Omalbat rant to
nnd from Ibo Dtpot on Ibt arrival ud deparnre
of luk train. W. 0. CARDON,

Jul? 11.77-1- 1 Prepriotrr

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Wa. B. Bradle;, formorl; proprietor of tbo

Leonard lionee, having leeaed tbo Alleghen;
Huul, aolioita e here of pobllc patronage, Tbo
llouae bu boon thorooghl; repaired tod aewl;
lunuaoes, and gueBte will And it a plaaaant atop,
ping plaea. The table will bo aoppliad witb tie
boat of ever;tklng ia the market. At tbo bar
will be found tbo beat wlnea and liquora. Uood
tlabllng attached. Wit. 8. BRADLEY,

hie; H, '71. Proprietor.

SHAW HOTJSE,
af Market i Froat itrata,)
CLEARFIELD, FA. ,

Tb Mdralfftd hTtn ukn eharfa of this
Uotl, would wpeMtfttlly oltettpublio patrontfa.

rjEMPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

H. D. BOSS, . . paoraiiToa,

Metis, lie. Man and bona orer night, tl 00.
Man and two boreea orer nlgbt, $lb0.

Tko beat of aeoommodationt for nan and beaat.
Oot. 13,'71-t- f.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINOTON. PA

Thla naw and well fnraiikad bouae kaa been
Ukan b; tko nnderaigned. lie faela oonldeot ol
being able to render aatiafaotion to tkoae wko ma;

Hey 8, 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mall Street,

PHtLIPBBURO. PKNN'A.
Table always aopplled witk the boat tbo market

anoraa. me traveling public ia Inrlted to oalL
Jan.1,'78. ROBERT LOYD.

BatiiiS.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Maaonle Bnlldlng, one doorortk el
Wataon'a Drag Store.

Paaaaga Tiekata to and from Liverpool, Qoeone.
town, Glaigow, London, Pario and Copenbagoa.
Alae, Drafta for aaleon the Roral Bank of Ireland
bob imperial Dana oi ttondon.

JAMBS T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. If. SHAW, Caahlar. Janl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application be mall will reoalre oromnt atten

tlon, and all Information cheerfull; furnished
vraere aonoiea. April

r. E. ABWOLB. W. ARITOLD. i. a. abnold
F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,

Bankers and ltrokera,
ReyuoldaTllle, JeDeraon Co., Pa,

Mono; reoolved on dapoalt. Dlaeonnta at mo-
derate ratea. Eaatera and Foreign Bxebango al.
waya on hand and oolleetiona promptle mado.

H.rnolJ.Tlll., Deo. 10, 1874.-1- ;

ffntlstrD.

J L. R. HEIcnHOLD,
'URGEON dentist,

Graduate of the Penn.;lralia College of D.nta
Surger;. Ofloa in reaidanoa of Dr. Hill.,... oppo.lt,,k. bl. uuw, mania, i

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

T.I
(Offloe In Bank Building,)

CnnrenrrUIe, CIcarDelu Pa.
meh II 78 UL

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OBoe In realdanea, Seeond ft root.)
lfltraua Oildo See admlniatered for ibo pala-

tal extraction of teeth;
Cloariold, Pa, May 1, 1877-1- ;.

SHOEMIAKINrk I berebj Inform m;
la general, that I kara

removed my ahoemaking ahop to the room la
eraham'a row, over S. I. Sojder'a Jowelrr more,
and that I am prepared to do all klnda of work
1b my line obeaper tbaa an; other ahop In town.
All work warranted aa good aa oan be dene an;,
wboro alio. Potltlvel; thla la the oheepeat ahop
la Clearfield. . JOS. H. DEKRINO.

Dee. II, 1871-t-

Vagons -

FOR SALE.
Th DdnlfBcd hat m kud, tU hit th UClr.H, i

Two-hor- se WagonSi One-hor-se Wagons.

Spring 'Wajcaa, and Bugglee.
For Ml. Wju wifntii u woll m thoH atdehtn, Aiyof wbloh will k told kp for tub
or pprora Megntj. For inrornitloD,
tftJI ia .moat mj Aof , or ttddiu mm hy ltttr.

1J1UMAH IKJIiLI,
OVtMltold, Fa., April 13, ls7l.tf.

The Bell'8 Run Woolen Factory
Pna township, 01aratd Co., Pa.

BURNED OUT!
at MOT

BURNED UP1
The aahBerlbera have, at greet upon ee.reballta

nelgbhorhood Booeaalt;, la the oreetioa of a
Woolen Manufaetor;, witk all th. modern

Improvement, attaobed, and are prepared to make
all klnda of Clothe, Uaaaimerea, Batinetu, Blan-
ket., Ftaonela, Ae. Plent; of good, on band to
eoppl; all oar old and n thouaeud new euatomera,

7 eaamiae OUT aloaR
The bnaineae of

- ARDa AND PTJLLIN8
will teeelve eer imriil atiMtlM
arrajig.M.nU will be made to reeelre and deliver
" wi, m, .ui luiBmn. aii wora warranted and

doae npoa tka aborteat Botloa, and by atriot aataa.
tloa to buaineaa we hope to realiao a liberal akaro
01 puoiie pMronagw. ,

0OO POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

We will pa; the hlghait market prion for '

good, oan be bnugbt la the oeantj, and waoaerer
wo fall to render reaaonable aatiafaotion we eaa
alwa;o be found at home reed; to mat. proper
H,uHHi.a, eiinor ia peraoB or a; loiter.

JAKES JOUUUON A SONS,
evrtlWtf Bo- -, p. 0.

JEMOYAL I

JOHN McGAUCHEY
Would faaptMtrully aotlfy th pibli generally

thai h ha rataovad hi Oroeary 8 tor from
ooBwri now, o u mintag roTirly oaaopl
by J. M.l Krataar. oa Bceoad airtiL A,
to Blgler's hardware ator wber ha iateads
asaping a ran iia 01

It OCElt
HAMS, DRIED BEirand LARD.

SVQAItB and 61RTJP8, of all grailea.

TEAS, areea aad Blaol. f I I f I
COFFEE, Roaated and SreanI

(

' 1

PLOtlR AND PROVISIONS,

CjrcP FRVMT8,
All klnda In the market.

P10ms',bnnanl'wia.' :

aPICEi In vurji (km) aid rarlet;.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AIX KINDS OP CRACKKBB.

I0APS) - 4 ' . a ,

MATCHES,
' BRIBD APPLES,

V - DRIED PIA0RBI,
. DRIED OHBIRIEST. ., ,i

Coal OH sad Lunp CeXlirentTS.
And a good aatertmenl of tkee. thing, nenall;

kept tAn"a. eaere, Btlek he wall anakanno
hi markMiat at the marknt prteee.

Wll eal k aaak aa ekeapl; ae aa; ether owe.

" " tou Jaaga for
FenmU.

MaflAoessr.
CVamd, Jan. I, 18Tb,

Ustlatuous.

Tnt.

u iMiMoiK. ITnarv tiuueaiairtrviii
if Lull h. K.a4 "li oi. J mj at tVnif-
olav V mrvmm. rwni, u. - n (

(tula Lr.,,laa. at 3llirr, I'Jn. Crx ll. at E tCLl.CkK It t O.

CuVa. J illaWf k, ft. Wt Jteta tWtel

Far mI by B. W. Ontiin, Clearfield, Pa.

GEO. WEAVER & GO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hare opened op, In tbo ttore room latalr oeoupled
bj Wearer A Betta, on Seoond atreat, a large and
wall ealeoted atook of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QTJEENSWARE, WOOD A WaLOW WARE

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Wkloh thee will diapoee of at reaaonable ratea
lor eaaa, or oxenaage lor oonnlrj prodooe.

GEORGE WEAVES A CO.
Cloarlald. Pa, Jan. . !87B.tf.

CENTRAL
IMtate Normal Nchool.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

. A. N. MAUBt A. M.t Principal
Tbii School m t pro wot oooilllutcd, off-- n tbo

Trv DH IMIIIUOI lor FrofMfioB.l &nd CI. it.!

BuildlDtri pMioni. iavHlDr ftnd oommodlani
oomiilouij? beitd by itoRtn, woll roDtilaUd, aod
faroiphod with bountiful lapplj f pur wtr,
Mil tprlrg wfttor.

.uoc.vuon boaitbrul tvnd omjt oraoooH.
BarroundiDg 100017 aDiarpaiHd.
Teehri iDcriuMed. ffiulnL nd txl.

thir work.
Discipline, flm but kiDd,ati.rorDuid thorough.
ExpontM modrt.
Fftj (Mot! woek deduatlon to thuw Dronarlntr.i. l.

6 utien U tvdmittod uny time.
Coartot of itudr Drtiiorlbod fa th Rttmi T

Hoaoi ocqooi. 11. rreparuonr. III. Blemen
Urjf. IV. Sclentiflo.

11UUMCT cot) rbi :

1. Aeadcmio. IL Commei-- J. TTT. Mml.
iv. Arc.

Tbo Element,!- tvid Bcitntifla ooan tars Pm.
flMional. od RtudenU trduatin tharain rMMiva
Stat liplomM, eonferrtng the following

degrve : Master of tbo Soteoo. Grad-
uate! in the other eourtu roir Mornial CertiS- -
oaiat of tDctr attatnmenti. ignd by th Faoultr.

Ibo Profeblnal course r liberal, and ar
ID thoroUcbDM Hot inferior to thrua of mr Wmmt

ooiinges.
lb Btat requires hivher order at IHi.

ship. Tb tines demand it. It is n of th
pritue objeoU of this school to. help to seour it by
UiiDUIuB luiDuigao. iDii euioieni taenrs for
or sonooie. 10 tbis end it solicits young per-
sons of good abllitiet and good purpose those
who desire to improve their tim aod their Ul- -
anta, a students. To ail such it promise aid in
wTeiup.og ineir powers ana abundant opporta
allies or well paid labor alter le.rln enhanl.

Vor eatalogu and terms address tb Prtoeipat.
WILLIAM BItlLKK,

Prldnt Board of Trust.
1. v. uirrtuB,

Heorttary.
BOARD OP TRUSTERS

0Hata matv. 0. D. Ball. T. O. Hlnnle. Dr.
J. H. Barton, A. H. Bt, Jacob Brawa, WiIwd
Kilr,A.N. JUuh,W. W. Rankin, R. fl. Oook,

am neri vnr.it, v. niBiiiDg, o. M, BieKIord, U. ll,
vmosi b , a, v. Hay, 0. R. PmI.

Contra A. Q. Cnrtla.
Olwfleld Ri.Oot. Wn. Blglcr,

R. XarUy.
Uak Hot-- ., fob, J, 79.iv

W. J. 1IOFFJBR,
ROOM NO THREE OPERA HOUSE,

Clearfield, Pa.,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

, BOOT8 AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.

QEEEX SWARE, HARDWARE,

TUTWAEE,

Carpeta, Oil Clotlim,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

Wkloh will be aolo at wkoleaala or retail.

WIIX TAKE COUNTRY PRODUCE
w

IN EXCIIANCB FOR GOOD.

AT MARKET PRIUE8.

ClearOeld, Pa., Bepl. IS, l8T8.tr.

JEW
ixour, fi:i:i,

AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Roont No. 4, Ple't Opera Hobbo,

Clearfl.ld, Pa.

Kt.pt tonttaatl; on band

BD9AR, ,

"

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

ALT,!

PICES,

SOAP,

Conned aad Dried Frat la, Tekaeta, Olgara, Oea- -

dlaa, Cider Vinegar, BatMr, Igga, Ae.

ALSO, SXTRA E
are
tad

WheaUnd Baekwbeat Flour,

Cora Metl, Chop, Feed, ao.,
AD of whlek will bo teld anatf for eeah ar In

eioheaga tar aonatrj pradaoa.
JUatn . alBAeUB,

Olenrtala, lot. It, l(T.-f- .

WiSftllaufous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs
utirweoartlla, Jan. , .

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SIUGLES,

at n. unloaburg'a Qrooor; Store, eoond atreal
C learfield, Pa. Jan. IV, 70 tf.

T)HI)PEBTY VltH I1ENT.
X Mra,Joha B. Rater!;, or I'.nn town. hip,
oflara for root a dwalliog bouao and atoro room.
aituato In the Tillage of For further
mlormatlon applj to, or addroa.,

Mra. J. B. RAKFKRTY.
oot JJ,'T8-tf- . aiampiaa Illlla.

TTtlUtlB POH RRNT. A krlolII bouae on Pine atreat, eaat of the Pre.br.
taneo Church. Three roomo up and three down
aiaira. a goon ataoie, lea aouae, and garden al
lacoeu. eor lurmar paruoutar., apply to

J. B.UKAIIAM,
April 10, 1870 If. ClaarOald, Pa.

j'OK SALE.

Tb. nnderaigned will tall nt private tel. all
that treat or penal of land altuata In Daeetar
lownablp, Claarilald eoontr, Pa., within a abort
ui.wooo or tao T;rons A Uleerflell H. R., aad
aajoming land, of Robert Uudaon and otoera,
and known aa the Jaoob B. (.aarhart loL The
aaid treat oouUlnlng 00 eeree more or le.a, with
two velna of valuable ooal thereon, baa about 10
acre, oloared, and ia the ke; to a largo bod; of
sum own. uouig a.Tfliopea. niu oe aoid low and
upon eaa; lermt. for particular!, appl; to

DAVID L. KRKBS,
CleurBeld, Pa., Jul; 11, 1871.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE
AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The underalgned bega leave to Inform the alt!.
aana of Clearfield, and the publle general!;, that
he bee on band a fine aa.ortment of Furniture,
tuoh aa Walnut, Cheitnnt and Painted Chamber
Sultea, Parlor Sultaa, Reollning and Eitenaion
Chaira, Ladiea' and Genu' Eaa; Cbaira, the Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chaira, Cane Seata and
windaor Chain, Clothea Bar., Step and Bitaa-alo- a

Laddora, Hat Reoka, Sornbblng Brnthea, Ae
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklng Olaatee, Chromoa, Ao., wbloh wonld
tollable for Ilolida; preaenta.

deol0'71 JOHN TROUTMAN.

TINA SHEET-IRO- N WARE

CANDIS MERRELL
Hat opened, in a bulldlnc on Market street, on
th old Western Hotel lot. opposite th Court
iieuM m viearueia,a nn and bbeet lroa

and Store, where will be found at all tim
a lull Una of

HOUSE FTONISHIlTa- GOODS,

Stovoe, Hardware, Eto.
Ilouaa Spouting and all kind, of lob work, reoalr.
log, Ao., done on ahort notice and at reaaonable
ratea. Alao, agent for the

Singer Sewing Machine
A aunpl; of Maohlnaa. with Naadlaa. Ao.. al

wa.r. on nana.
Terra., atrletl; eaab or eountr; produoe.

aharn of patronage aoliolled.
U. B. UKKKK1.L,

Superintendent,
Cloarlald, April 11, 1877-1-

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonatantl; on hand.

STOVE AD EARTHENWARE
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS ! POTSI CROCKS

Plther't Patent Airtight Self . Baalliif
rran canal

BUTTER CROCKS, with lid..
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

arriiB-BUTia- a ukuvkb,
PICKLE CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES.
STEW POTS.

And a great man; other thlnga to. aumorona to
monuon, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY.
Corner ol Cherrv aad Third Slreeta,

VLKAKriKLU, PA. augl

BOOTStS SHOES
HATS, CAPS,

AND

G' Furnishing kk
GEO. C. & T. W. MOORE,
are jnat opening a large and earafull; ttloeted

I too a ia tnelr una, embraokog

LADIKS' GAITERS,
Kid, Cloth and Calf, la aver; il;le.

LADIES' SUOES,
Rough and Smooth.

LADIES' 8 UPPERS,
High and Low.

CIIILDRENS' SHOES,
Buttoned, Buckled and Laood, Plain

and Copper-toe-

GENTIEMENS' BOOTS,
Fine and Coarse.

QENTLEMENS' OAITERS, BHOKfl,
PLOW SHOES, SLIPPEH8,

Cloth or Leather.

HATS, HATSTlIATS.
The; a.k rpeelal aUentlon to tbalr aaaortment

of HATH embrulog the LATEST BIVLKS
for Bummer wear.

AMONO THEIR

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
will b fooad an assortment of

GENTS' NECK-WEA- R.

teldom equalled either la lljle, taita, aervlo.
or prlet.

All or aa; of wklekwtllbeaoldataatonliklnglj
lew Igurea, at ROOM

NO. I, PIH'l OPERA IIOUKB,
01 onrflald, Pa.

April

Wheeler Sc Wilson
Family Sawing 2la.ihis.i

No. 8.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running,

Al the Paris Exposition, 1878,

Wheeler & Wilson roceived tho only
. .T i i r nurnna nwaraea lor Dewing an

Mcblnci. Oror 80 com-

petitors.

Report of the American Jnttitute of Ifeie
iorKonme YSMttet iviuon Machine :
- We do not hesitate to doclare it

Tin beat Dewing Apparatus in the
World.

Tbo Bo. 8 aad No. t Manafaolerlng Maoblaet on
OBBeelall; reoommended for BU0EMAKER8'
TAILORS

H. B.THOMPSON,
Sdoort Eastof Hank,

CURWEN8VILLE. PA. the
WHEXLER a WILSON MT'O CO.,

1938 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
April 1, ll7.m.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARKIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAYM0RNINQ, AlIUl'ST 8, 1879.

THE OlllO CAXVANS.

The Demucruts or tbo Rut koyo Sute
opened their campaign at Lancaster,
tho home of Gun. Tom Kwlntf, tho
nominee for Governor, on tho Ih ult.
A more hearty reception was nover
bofoiit given to any candidate in Ohio.
Twelve thounand pernon" wuro present
io hear Gen.' Kwing. Wo givo eloBing

reinurkH :

l'UKt ELECTIONS.

Tho queiition of freo elections has
assumed a prominence nover before
given it, although tho statutes out of
which it arises havo boen long in force,
and the Democracy have heretofore
repeatedly attempted to ropoal them.
I may aa woll tell you plainly tho
reason the Democracy iorccd the issuo
now, though onlv nix mom burs of Con-

gress aro to be chosen this year. Tbo
people wero swindled out of their
choice (or President in 1876. That
fraud was accomplished by tbo auda
cious and revolutionary threat of the
lenders oi tne Itepublican party, that
wbon the election returns came to be
counted, the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives should not count thorn as
contemplated by tbo Constitution, and
as practiced from tho foundation of
our Govornmont, but that Mr. Kerry,
of Michigan, who happened to be Presi-
dent pro tempore ot tbo Sonato, should
himself cxerciso tho power of determ-
ining all questions arising in tbo count.
This throat, hacked by Prosidont Grant
with a show of bringing troops to
Washington and sending iron-clad- s to
Now York, was successful in accom-
plishing the swindle by the indirect
motbod of tho eight to seven commis
sion. It needed no gilt of prophecy
ta tell that a party which was ready to
disregard the Constitution and all

in ascertaining the results of
a Presidential election in 1876, would
resort to any measure, however unjust
or violont, to win a socond victorv in
1880. The army had been used to
torrorite voters at tho South and to
pack and disperse legislatures. Why
wouia it not Do used again if the law
permitting its use romaincd on the
statute books t Supervisors and Mar
shals had boon appointed bv the
thousand at each Congressional elec-
tion in tbo lareo cities, mado ud chief! v
of bummers, and paid out of tho public
Treasury five dollars a day, many of
them ten days nt a stretch, to force
tho election of Republican mombers of
oongrosa against the will ol the pooplo.
Hundreds ol men in the South had
boen indicted for alleged intorloronce
with Supervisors and Marshals, alid
wero being tried under a law for em-
paneling jurios which packed them
with partisans to con-
vict making tbo iurv trial an odious
and shamoluT mockery of justice. Was
it riirht to leave this liurtv with tho
lawful authority to spend millions of
mo peopio s money in hiring bullies to
threaten, arrest and imprison State
doctors and State judgos and clerks of
election 1 We determined to mako tbo
issuo on these laws now, in tbo year
preceding the ereat contest in which
we feared they would bo employed to
uiwuri vuo win oi tne poopie.

The result of the struuirlo. so fur. is
the total repeal of the odious system
of packing juries ; tho prohibition ol
the payment of money to send or main
tain troops at tbo polls, and the with-
holding of appropriations for leos ol
Marshall until Congress can see what
the feci aro to bo paid for. Wo have
appealed from the President to the
people. You havo to decide the con
troversy. If you want to nav hnn
dreda ol thousands of dollars each Con
gressional election, to havo bayonets
arounu tne pons, ana .Marshals and
spies to inspoct and control Stato elec-
tion ofllcors, vote tho Republican ticket.
lor tho Democracy will nover snond a
uunnr lur tutlt survico.

You all know, tellow citizona. that
we have in the United States a form
of govornmont hitherto unknown
among men. It is partly tho result of
tbo fact that tbo thirteen colonics wero
lach separate organiiations of covorn- -

ment under distinct charters, and that
they confederated as Stales and do- -

lared thoir indopendence. calline
mnmsoives tne united states ot
America. Several years aftor their in
dopendenco was achioved a Constitu
tion was adopted which created a cen
tral government with certain powers
merein sot lortn. which Constitution
provides as follows

"Ibe nowors not de cimtod to thn
Unitod States by the Constitution, nor
prohibited by it to the States, are re- -

servea to tho states respoctivoly or to
me people.

I ucse reservou powers are tho irrcat
mass of tho powers of eovornment.
You are protected in almost all of your
niriits oi porson ana pronertv. and
providing rcmodios and punishments
for wrongs, which mako up tho very
body of our civilisation, is adontod or
croateuana eniorcea by the states and
not by the general Government. Out
ido of the scope of this lovorcicntv
ie tho powers spocially delegated to a

the other sovereign the whole pconl
of tho United States oporating through
the gonoral Government. Thoso two
sovereigns, the Republic and tho State,
have distributed betwoon thorn by de
gree of partition, the Constitution of
the united mates, all of tbo nowera
reparded by tbo people as sale to bo
onirusica to any uovernmont. Wow,
by the Constitution of the United
States, the whole power to provide for
and regulate elections of mombers of
Congress was loll with the respective
states ; cut lor icar any ol thorn might
fail altogothor to provide for such
olcctions, Congross was givon power
to itsen, Dy law, provide lor them
ii unto should rotuso to pass
aw to elect mombers of Coneress.

tbo United States might pass such
law, and provide lor tbo tunes,

places, and manner of holding such
oloctiona and the appointmont of
all the election officers. Rut none of
the States ever did rofuso to fail to
pass such laws ; and from the founda
tion ot our liovernmont down until
1871, the elections wore conducted

ithout any interference whatever by in
roaeral otlicers. In 1S71 the Kenub
icans enacted this Federal election
aw. Jt did not protend to repeal

alter, or amend any of the State laws
providing for the appointment of Stato
ouiceri to conduct these elcctons or
prescribing their dutios, but it gavo be
the Federal Court and Marshals the
power to appoint Supervisors and
Deputios, to Inspect and direct the ac
tion ot Slate olncera in the porform
anne of their duties undor Slate oleo
tion laws. From the very nature of
our uovernmont from tbo separato
character and powers of the general
and the State government it is just

unconstitutional to subject Stato
ofllcors, while performing dutios under
valid State laws, to the supervision or J
control oi roaeral otlicers, as it is to no
subject Federal officers to the super-
vision or control of State officers. That as
sort ot Interference is orcranlr.ed an
archy. If submitted to in respect of
mis budjoci ny ins mates, there are no
dunes which male officers aro callod

to porform which the Federal Uov-
ernmont

we
may not supervise and con-

trol. Mr. Foster says that "the ereat
question Is whether the Stains or tho
Nation Is supreme." I say the treat
question is, whether the Republic and

State are angoncies of
government, each supreme in Its
sphere and defined by the Federal
Constitution : or whether snblect to I

Fodural supervision and control. This
assumption ot solo supremo poworfor
the Kedornl Government illustrates
tho fact that tho pendulum is swing-
ing from the extreme of secession, on
tho one side, to an equally dangerous
uxtroino of consolidation on the other.
Secession held that Iho Union might
be divided whenovor any Stato boliuv-e- d

that the Constitution has been vio-

lated. On that theory tbo Republic
was but a rope of sand. Consolidation
demands that tbo Federal Govornmont
shall exercise all powers which the,
dominant party may think expedient.
On that theory all the boundaries of
Federal nowor sn cnriilullv marked bv
our forolulbors will be obliterated, and
wo shall have ouo great imperial gov
ernment, lo which the Slates will have
tbo same relations that tho counties
and townships now have to the Slates.
Secession would have broken up tbo
Union into potty, but free republics;
consolidation would swallow up tbo
states, and sink liberty in an empire.

Follow-citinen- 1 was not brought
up in the school of strictest construc
tion ol the tJonstilution, and far less in
the school known as "Stales Rights,
My venerated father, under and about
whose root you aro assembled
who gavo a large part of bit life to the
study of our complex form of .Govern-
ment, taught his sons to learn from tho
Constitution as expounded by the
fathers and Iho courts, that the gen
eral Government is supremo ; only
within tho scope of its limited and do--
nnoa powers, and the states and tho
people thoroof also supremo in tho ex-

orcise of all powers notgrantod lo tbo
rouoral uovernmont. lie tuught thom
that it was equally tho duty ol the pa
tnot to maintain in full vigor all tho
powers grunted to tho general Gov-

ornmont, and all tbo powers reserved
to tbo States respectively or to the
people: bo that our dual form of
govornmont might not bo lost through
oilhor the centripetal or the centrifugal
lorces of tho systom. lie willingly
saw his sons go forth to buttle for tho
constitutional powers of the Federal
Government; and now, woro he yot
among us, be would, 1 believe, approve
tuoir cnori to resist, by peacelul
methods, the attempt to impair tbo
distinctive feature of our system of
govornmont on which deponds tbo per
petuation oi popular nuerty.

CONCLUSION.
My frionds, all tho policies ol the

Republican party 1 have discussed this
evening, though apparently differing
widely in character, aro in lact closoly
related in purpose and effect. I boliovo
them all to bo part of a general ten-

dency of tbo classes which control that
party, to practically subvert popular
government. The steps aro first to de-

stroy tbo independence of the musses by
immensely increasing tho burdens of
debts ana taxes and by cutting off tbo
opportunities and rewards of labor,
and by the same act swell the wealth
and powor oftlio favored classes ; and
then, by ullylng tho money powor to
Iho illimitable forces ef Government
patronage and plunder, to control

by bribery and f'orco and practi-
cally subvert tho free rule of the ballot.
Look at tho powers which may bo
brought to bear to effect this re-

sult Soo tho vaBt growth of corpora-
tions, some of which already rulu
with an iron hand tho greatest States
of tho Republic ; look at the two
thousand National banks, holding al-

most every business man and business
intorost in their grasp ; soo the veteran
corps of one hundred thousand active
partisans paid from tho public treasury ;

ana ton me wnoiucr, il the policy
which has impoverished the mass of
the people, and piled up tho vast for
tunes wbich have risen as rapidly as
ciouu mountains in tne sky, shall
bo permitted lo go on, these powers,
backed by the army and navy,
may not soon be strong enough to
make the rule by ballot as completely
a farce as it was in the Republic of tbo
the bogus Napoloon. Neither the
groat wealth holding powers of this
uopupno, nor the party which rcpre
scnts thom, can bo trusted with tho
preservation ot the sacred nro ot liberty.
Tk. . . . r
i.uvjr uai. nua euiuciuilb luuirest
preserving it. xney are at least as
safe undor a corrupt and aristocratic
rulo. J hoy want privilege, exemp
tion, aristocracy not einial rignts,
equal taxation, and the ballot. It may
be long before they strike at tbo mere
torm ol our Uovornmcnt, but tbey
have Blruck and are striking at its
spirit. I speak not ol individuals but
of classes ; for among the wealthiest
men are many ol both parties who
love ana are luitniui to our Democratic
system of government. Rut it is the
mass of the people the farmers, thtl
owners ot small industries, and thoso
whoso dependence and hone lor them
selves and their children is in well laid
labor who have the profoundest in-

terest in the preservation of cvory
part of this most perfect form of eov
ornment, in which ia set tho jowel of
popular liberty, l hoy bave 11 in their
keeping m tbo Iroo ballot, bold by
independent men and if thoy would
hand it down to their children, they
must protect themselves from impov- -

eriauiiiuut uy insiuious nnnnco legisla-
tion, and prevent the ballot-bo- trom
boing wrested from the control of thoir
homo Government

Tin Facts in the Casi. Tho Rad-
icals bavo set up a great howl because

saury, disobedient Radical official in
tho Senate has boon removed. Tbe
Washington correspondent ot tbo Bal-

timore Oaielte states the caso in this
way : "The soldier Wilson, who was
discharged a lew days ago by Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Bright, of the Sonnto. for in
subordination, is fast becoming a hero
in tbe Itepublican camp, ilo baa boen
wasting lots of his time and money in
writing lotters to prominent Republi
cans socking to arouso Ihoir sympathies
in his case, and ovon soliciting that ho
do put upon tbo stump in Ohio and
maine so as to tell his tale of woe.
H o mmcll, of the Congressional Repu b- -

lican Commiltes, thinks woll of tho
idea, and is anxious that Foster tukos
him undor charge in Ohio and Dlaino
in Maino, but up to the present timo
those gentlomon scorn to prefer to pay
their money to greater and moro brill-
iant lights. The cause of Wilson's re-

moval was the boat in the world, and
ovon if his limbs wore shattered by b
Confedorato shell, it is no oxouse for
him to do duty lor the govornmont a
fow hours a day when bis pay was
11,000 per annum. Wilson had boon

the Sonate employ for nearly ton
yoars, and had begun lo think that tho
Sonate could not get along without
mm, ao ne got surly and only went on
duty when il pleased him, and at last
loft his plaoe entirely and wont home,
nonce ins discharge, so tar as It can

ascertained, the Senators all ondorso
the action ol Mr. Ilnght, except the
nodical nowiers liko llloinoatid Conk- -

ling.

Precedents. Tho Washington Post
pertinently remarks: "Because Dem
ocratic Senators didn't doom it ncc
essary to roply to Mr, Windom'i tire
some twaddlo and puerile platitudes
about tho "failure to make appropria-
tion

tle,

for Marshals' fees," the New York
rioting remarks that there "could be

satisfactory response." The avor.
age reader is not so stupid a creature

not to Know that the appropriation
wan rouonieuir made, so isr as con-
gross oould do it, and reiocled by Mr. but

Hayes in tbe hope of making litllo
capital lor bis moribund party. And

fool authorized to remark again, in
order that it may be "kept before the
people," mat tne one thing which

Mr. Uayos' ire, and al which bis
vetoes were burled, was that the De
mocracy followed a

na of Republican Drecedenta. as in by
dorsed by Mr. Hayes when ha was a
burning and a shining light in th e er
Hone. - J

PREMATUXKXESS .V

Our ignis fatuu contemporary, the
New York Sun, bun, up lo dulu, an
nouncod itself to bo in favor of, for
the high office ot President, Joel
Parker, ol Now Jeraoy ; Winflold
S. Hancock, of Pxiuisylvauia ; Horatio
Seymour, of Now York ; Sanlord E.
Church, of Now York: John Kelly, of
Now York ; Samuol J. Tildcn, of Now
York; John M. Palmer, of Illinois;
Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, and David
Duvis, of Illinois, uiirubcrvodly, and
John Sherman, of Ohio, with a reser-
vation. It declares uiialtviubio opposi-
tion to tho aspirations of Ulysses S.

'jiant, oi Illinois, ana mutant von-benne-

of New York. Tbe St. Louis
which resembles tbo

.Sun in many respects, announces its
Presidential orcforunce to bo Thomas
F. Bayard, ot Delaware, and its anti-
pathies Allen G. Thiirman, of Ohio ;

Samuel J. Tildon, of Now York, and
Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana,

Wo aro pleased to see our beloved
contemporaries thus energetically load-

ing the fight. Wo ant moro than
grutifiod to witnoss such evidences of
enterprise on tho part of tho Sun, and
such elcmonts of dogmatism in tho

It is truo thero really
seems lo exist no occasion tor a hurry
in this matter ol 1 residential noniuia
tions, but then it may bo just as well
to have tho brush thoroughly beate:
in advance oi the meeting time. 11

we nave one nn;j reminder to unpross
upon the minds ol our journalist
friends. It carries with it, also, som
few grains of advico. If tbo Sun and
the in thoir cbaractura
lor residential nominators, resurrec
tionists and executioners, aro only
acting as skirmisners, tho beaulilul
but, as wo may say, disjointed vagu
ncss which charactoriius their remark
and figurative movements will roceivo
no criticism from us. liut if this early
start in tne nuld ol residential pol;
tics is only tho beginning of an at-

tempt on the part of these two journals
lo Bliape the policy ol the two parlies,
tho Democracy ospccially, with regard
to their National candidates in lssO.
we must take moro serious cognizance
or it.

For iho presont, however, wo will
content ourselves with advising ou
contemporaries to be a triflo moro ex
plicit in thoir statements, and a little
more reasonable and consistent
formulating their groundwork ot facts
upon which to base expressions of pre-
ference or dislike. This will apply to
citbor one of tbo two possible objects
abovo referred to, as in view. We do
not particularly object to the Sun hav
nig ten favorite candidates for the
Presidency, every oneot whom it pre
fers above all tbo rost. This is but
natural, liut we must tnko some littl
exception to the way in which both
the .Sun and dispose of
mo claims oi moso ol the alleged
aspirants whom they do not luvnr, an
also to some of tho reasons which tbey
givo lor their support of tho others,
ror instanco, the hun opposes Gran
because ho has already hud two terms
in the Whito House a good reason
andsitBtlown heavily upon Dorsheimcr
bocauso be recently mado public uso
oi me words "rue diilorencos of con
dition, every day becoming wider and
deeper, give amplo security," in
Fourth of July oration, which wo shall
havo lo consider as absurd. Again
tne nun supports rurker because h
lives in New Jersey ; Kelly, because
the pooplo of Now York city will vote
lor hi in ; Hancock, because be bas not
boon mentioned in connection with th
oflico os much as ho deserves; Church,
because be is on tbe New York Su
prome bench ; Tildon, becauso he has
dissolved bis bureau of Nincompoops,
ana sberraan, because he is a saler
man tban Grant. The
in a similar fashion, rules Tburman oft"

tbe track becauso he lives in the State
with Gen. Thomas Ewing ; pronounces
against uenuncKS necause ne is not
sure of carrying Massachusetts : op
poses Tildon bocause he was elected in
1876, and supports Bayard because be
represents every leaturo ot National
policy to which the Democratio West.
whore tho holds forth, is
antagonistic, iieasom of this sort we
cannot regard as sufficient in weighty
mailers.

In conclusion, we desire to disclaim
any intontion of discouraging our dis
tinguished contemporaries in thei
praisoworthy efforts to sav and do
something politically enterprising. We
respect, wo admire ibis energy. We
only wiBb their motives woro moro
sincere. Washington Post. '

Royal Riches. Tbe late Prince
Imperial Napoleon, although cut down
in tbe 22d year ot his age, seems to
have boon so successful in business that
be bas beqnoatbed 1180.000 to various
logatoes. Thoro are some susnicions.
mat mo loriunate recipients of his
uuumr win nave to compromise at tea
cents on too dollar, f.vcn the Empress,
wuu uwns estates in nor native spam,
is not accounted rich, becauso all the
raris property left by Napoleon III
was consumed by uis creditors, to
whom be owed the modest sum of
twenty millions. The great Napoleon
mado a magniflcont will, bequeathing
millions of trancs to various persons
whom ho had reason to remember with
affection. Ho claimed that on leaving
Paris ho deposited, witb tho banker
Lafltto, 6,000,000 francs and that ho
was to bo paid G per cent, intorost
Iburon ; that his wife. Marie Louise.
owed him 2,000,000 francs ; that his
stepson, jMigene Jleauharnais, owed
him 2,000,000 francs ; that his private
domain in Paris was worth 2,000,000
francs, independently of which he
claimed to havo 142,000,000. A final
Bottlcmont of the imperial ostate showed
him to bo the possessor of less than
1200,000. Unless thoso royal charac-
ters contract tho habit of funding a
portion of thoir salaries for a rainy day
day, thoir wills will havo to read : "I
have nothing ; I owe a great doal ; the
rost i give to my bcira."

Ratiiir Fcnny. Anoxchanirosavn
Mr. Jore Haralson, colored, who man-
aged to break into Congress once from
Alabama, has taken up with a now in.
dustry. Ho is in Washington mapping
mean wauuusoi Diaoas nom Alabama.
Jore represents tho uprising as Im- -

monso, but his folk don't take well to
the Kansas plan. Ho prefers Indiana,
Ohio and Illinois. Commissioner Raum
says Illinois Is yawning for this Tory
element of progrosi that is. about do--

rtato digging time, and he has no doubt
they would find abundance of work.
Jore, go slow! The Illinois brand of
potato is not dng all the yoar round by
any means, and man woll acquainted
with the Soulborn part of the State
has to get up a great many hours before
breakfast to find groceries enough to
koep him till the sun goes down.

Zack's Miraculous Escape. Mon
day, tbe 21st day of July, was the
anniversary of the first Bull Run bat

i ust eighteen years ago a carriage
containing .acbanati chandler and
sevoral other stalwart Republican
statesmen might have boon soon rolling
mmugn ciouu, oi autt as last aa two
horses could carry it from the battlo-flol-d

to Washington. It was a mastorlv f

somewhat hasty retreat. Now,
that is all tho Michigander knows
about war, and yt.;. be is alwaya flaunt-
ing a " bloody ahirt," trying to scare
somoooay.

Innocence. One of two tramps who
woro trudging along the railroad in
New Jeraoy to New York, was killed

a train on Wednesday a week. Al
though thane mon had tramped togeth-- '

over 200 miles, the man who ascap- -j:J . . l . . rru uiu nui mow nis companion a name.

TUB RADICAL fELL FOR
HELP 1JV MALXE.

Political mailers away down in tbo
Stato of Maine have an ominous look
for tho Radicals. Tbey had so long
ridden that Stale and considered i

safe in the bands of Blaine, who used
bis constituency as counters in bis
game of ambition that no thought was
given that the Radical craft could over
he driven from Its moorings. Hut
ruvoll caino at lost, and among Ih
deck bnnds of the ship, who mutinied
setupacrafl of their own, installed
new commanders, and finally ran down
tho old Radical bulk, leaving it a wreck
on a lec sboro. This yuar Ihoso rebel
lious Groonbackcrs aro bont on moro
mischief, and with tbeaid of the Hem
ocrats who have separate and distinct
nominations, promise to givo a worst
beating to tho Itadicais than lost year,
And Blaine, and ' liltlo bub" Halo and
the rost of thoir like nolo the approach
ing storm, and are yelling desperately
lor belli, like drowning marinors.
Illamo ovon accepts tbo services ot
Sherman, a rival tor the Presidential
nomination, as the former fully undor
stands that if Maine goes as it did last
year his "gooso is cooked. Thoroal-
tor be would be considorod a dead cock
in the pit so tar as Presidential aspi
rants aro concerned. And as to "liltlo
bub" Hale, why old Zack Chandler
and all bis money bags couldn't save
bun from sinking into political obliv
ion. uanviue intelligencer.

The Neoho Wave. A Washington
letter writer Bays: Congressman
Ryan, of Kansas, was conversed with
to day by your correspondent in re
gard to tho negro exodus to that State,
Ho says tbo magnitude of tbe move-
ment has boen exaggorated. Up to
the present time only about 4,000 bave
arrived in Kansas. Tbo most ot thom
have boen provided with work, but tbo
work is now all taken up and there is
no room for any more. In proof
inerooi ue Bays that at Topuka the
authorities havo encamped some 300.
as it was impossible to supply them
with anything to do. And yot thoy
sun conio out in largo numbers in at)
joct poverty, in rags and filth, without
money and without friends. Ho thinks
tbe matter is a very serious one, as ho
does not eoo what can possibly bo
done witb them. It thoy had sufficient
moans, ho says, to lako up govornmont
iana ana buy a cart and erect a shanty,
theu thoy could possibly make it go,
but coming with nothing Iboy cannot
expect horeafler to bo provided for.
Ho advises them to hold back and not
come North till tboy have a litllo
money. Arrangements are already
boing mado to turn tbo tido back to
the South.

Tin CoNEMAUuii Statesman Afloat.
Tbo Pittsburgh Telegraph, an organ

oi tnottenerul s persuasion, says : "(ion
ttarry w bile is lor Hayes lor a socond
torm, and a now Internal Revenue
uisinct, w ith tne town ol Indiana as
headquarters for bis man. The ques
tion arises, has the proposed Jtovenue
district anything to do with tho noxt
Presidency, as viewed by Congress
man While ? "

The Philadelphia Record truthfully
says: "Iborois hardly anything lea
ol tho Greenback party in this State
out a scheming mob ol disappointed
politicians, and thoso who grow fat
wbilo holding oftioo undor both tho old
parties.

Folly. A young man died in Binir.
hamton last wook from tbe effects of
swallowing a silver half dollar about
throe weeks ago. Ho was tossing tho
coin in tne air anu catching it in bis
turuai, it passeu into uis stomach.

Wisdom. Tho Portland Press tells
of a Maine Greonbackor who replied
to an inquirer, "well, it you don t
know who 'Shylock' was you'd better
go nomo ana read your Bible."

The Difference Tho Grant boom
is boon completely flattened oot in

Pennsylvania. The difference botween
Sherman and Grant is that tbe former
is in and tbe latter is out.

SJUsftUanfous.

M. HILLS,

OFKRJTlf'E nEJTTIST,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
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REMOVAL !

James Ia. Lcavy,
llevln. parohaeed the eallre ttoek tt Fred.

Baok.lt, bereb; .l.ea aotlce that he h.a ,..J
o laiel; ooeoplad k; Rred A Haven;,
Seoond etraot. where h i -- . . -. penile .

COOK STQYES.

PARLOR STOVES,
tbe lataat Improved palleraa, at low prleee.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gaa Futures and Tinware,

taoSn, Rpontlsi, Plamblos, " FlUIn,, and
Repetllaf Paaapt a apeelalt;. All

work warranted.
Aavtkia. la ait line will fc J J .J.i ,

telred. jas. L. LEaVt.
Proprietor.

FRED. IA0EBTT,
Apmi"

Olearled, Pt., Jaaear; 1, 87Mf.
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THE REPUBLICAN,
Feblleked aver; Wodaetda; b;

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ha. tha I.arg-ee-t Circulation of any pnper

In Nortbwootern Peuneylvanle.

Tbe large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

rendorsit valuable lobusinoss

men as a medium thro'

wbich to roaoh the

public.

Terms of Suuscription :

If paid in advance, . . 12 00

If paid after throe months, 2 50

If .paid afler six months, 3 00

When papers are sont outside of tbe

county payment must be inadvanoe,

ADVERTISING t

Ten linos, or less, 8 times, . tl 50

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Noticos, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, yoar, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Tbreo squares 20 00

One fourth column, .... 50 00

One half column 70 00

One oolumn, 120 00

Itl.ANKN.

We bave always on hand a large stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

8UMMONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, 4o.

JOB PRfflTIim

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMKS,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

do., Ac,

IN THE BEST STYLE.

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Of

1.

Geo. B. Goodlauder,

Clearfield,

ClearficM County, Fa

SUsHttoiuous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE
Cnrwenerllle, Pa., Jen. , 'TS tf.

MONEY TO I.OAN.-- 0.
f.rn proper!;, hv tha MWIo.ur.no. Oomnan; ,f Na. VoVk U

In .. from 1,000 up. Kr IWii.'T'
furuiatloa appl; U) Ih. andaral,,,, '

Cl...l.ldP..,M.?7..;Y8yoAl,W,,M11''- -

A Bank tiiat JVcver Breaks.

Try nt'ottl.
Iho .odori l,aad adopt, thl. mubod of tf.mn( tha omo.rooa ono.um.ra, tliat bi. ,

Il not aWmlar arr.n,nuienl aal;, bat thl? iwill be oporeted in Ibe S.iomar aa well
I alaiia that I have the

Best Coal in the Market,
end will tell It for eaa h, or la
M. irooorlo., ete. Lara, eo.lr.'. ,',Tmad. at a vat; .mail proli. pot f,u
eel on m. ia peraon, realdinf lo oneoorabal
oppor huurea, or eddree. mo Ibrou.h lkl '
otioo. Order. Ian al the poHolio. m
prompt attention. THOK. A. DUCKKIT

Clearleld, Pa., Jan. 4, .

r.BULicn. n. n'ooaata. a. saiLiata
GiLICII, McCORKLE ttlO'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street, ClearOeld, Pa.

W. manuftotnri all kind, of Furnita,, (wChambera, Piolni Room., Llbrerla. and II Jl.
If jon want Fornitnre af an; kind, doa't b'

antil ;oa aeo oar atook. '

UJfDEIlTAKlXGIn til ill brinehea, promptl; attend! to.
OPILCH, McCOKKLB A CO

Clearleld, Pa, Feb. 1, '78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY

Market HU Clear eld, (at tha Poet oare.)

THK anderalfoed bait leave to annoaana te
oltltena of Clearleld and vieinit. thathe kaa Itted op a room and baa jnat raloraad

from tbe elt; with a larre amoanl at readin.
mattor, oonaiBlIng 1b part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeonot and Peat Book, of over; da.
aoriptiooi Paper and Envelopes, Frvnrh proned
and plain Pan. and Peneili, Blank Leaal
Paper., Peed., MortgejeBi Judiment, Eiaop.
Uon and Promiaarv notea; White and

Brief, Leial Cap, Reoord Cap, and Bill Cap
Sheet Moaie, for oilhor Piano, Plate or Violin
oonelantl; oa hand. An; book, or .l.tion.rr
deairod that I ma; not have on band.wlll baordar
h; Ir.t expreas, and Bold at wboleaele or retail

eo eu.iom.rt. i will alee keen Mriooieal

P. A. UAULIH.
Clearleld. Xa; T, 1818-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IN

Ll TH ERSBl iU.

Hereafter, fooda will ba Bold for CASH oil,,In eiehaoto for nrodnoe. Ne knAk. m k.
kepi la tbe more. All old aeeounta mu be
aaltled. Thote who cannot aa.h ap, will nl.au
hand oror their aoue and

CLOSE THE SECOED.

t am det.rmlaed to eell anv wt. ....
prleee, and at a diaeonnl f.r below that aver
offered In thla vieinit;. Tha diaoouot I allow my
eootomere, will make them rick la twent; ;aarall
tbe; follow m; advice aad bo; thoir goods from
mo. I will pa; each for wheat, oata aad alovor- -

lltfllaU UOUULANUh'R.
Lathersburg, Januar; 17, 1877.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICAL 81

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

SRUSBES,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY SOODS,

TOILET ARTICLKS,

OF ALL KINDS,

PURS WWKS AKD LIQUORS

for medicinal parpoaea

Trnaeoa, Supportera, School Booka aad Slallea.
ar;, an, all other articlea aaaall;

foaad la a Drag Store.

PHYSICIANS' PREHCTtlr-Ttnii- ritl.FULLY COMl'OUNPKI). II..I.. . 1. ...
Erleaoe la Ike hallaaat tbe; tan give entire

3. O. HARTSWICK,
JnifK ir innlie

Ctearleld. Peaeaaher It. tart

JJARD TIMES

HAVI NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE1

I ftWaVr Ikftt than ara anamaav . Ileal.
htmTtl t plM. ltd I M alM tkM Ikaa
MBpUi&t f "htrtt tin" fi wtll tigk iiWtfMi.

-- an w tii.itxj bow that I eaa mil iff ta
fomar and pro?t aoaelaai.-al- th&i krJ iit.au."

Ill a.Ot CffaOt thOM Wko bu tVatr VMbsl. fcdaan ma.
ud all patroaa afaall hm laltiaud lata Ua

af

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t have goods oaoagh I eappl; .11 the lakahl-lant- a

la the lower and of tbo eeeat; whiob I Bell
at eieeedlng low ratea from m; mammoth atoro la
MUL8UNBURU, where I can elw.;a be foand
read; to wait apoa .alien aad tappl; loam with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Sack aa Clotba, SaUaatta, Caeelmeroa, Meellae
iMiaiaoa, Linen, Driaiaga, CeJiaoaa,

Trimmings, Klhbona. Laoa.
Roadj-mad- a Clothing, Boole aad Shoea, Hate aad
Cape all of the beet maUrtal aad made to order-U- oae,

Seoaa, Ulavea, Milleaa, Laeea, Hleb.es, la
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Soger, Rice, lloleasea, Flab, Sail
Pork, Lloaoed Oil, Fish Oil, Corbet Oil.

Hardware. QaeanBware. TIhw.m n.!. Plnwo
and Plow OaoUagB, Nail., Spikes, Cora Caltlva-tor-

Cider ProBaea.ead all kiad. of Aiot.
Perfemer;, Falatt, Vaml.b, Blaat, aad a geatrel

Bavonmoai a I Bteuener;,

OOOD FLOUR,
different braada, alwa;i OB band, aad will te

coin aa tat Mwett poe.tble Iferal.
H. MoClala't Medlelaoa. Javaa'a Uadlelael

Hosteller's aad Hoolaad'e Slllere.
loot aoaadt of Wool weoiej f.e kl.k the

klgheat price will be Bald. Clevevoeed oa bead
aad fbr eal. al the Iivm market arte.

Alee, Agent for StretUavllle and CnrwcaevtHt
Thraahlng Maehlaaa.

a. Call and aeefer eoaeeelvea. Tee will lad
everjiaiag a.eell; kept la n null euro.

b. M. COUDR1ET.
Frea.kvllla p. 0., Aagaat IJ, 1174.


